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SEO. 3. The money hereby appropriated shaH be
How expende~. expended under the direction of the Warden, the plans
and estimates first being submitted to and approved by
ApprovalofCen. the Census Board.
8nl B .....d.
S EO..
4 TIliS
. act, b'
.
Clng deemed 0 f'1m med'late ImporIn,force wben. tance, shall take effect and be in force on and afterits
publication in the Daily State Register, and Iowa State
Leader, newsp"'pers published in Des Moines.
Approved, A pril 24th, 1872.
I berehy cl'rtify tbat tbe foregoing act

WRS pl1hli~hl'd

/ml!(f, State Regilter, May 1, and in the Daily

1872.
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ED WRIGHT, Secretary of ,<:;tate.

Cu. 234.J

----

.state

crr.

[So F. 239.

OF BEDFORD.

AN ACT to Lrg,tli1:e the Incorporation of the Town of B~dfilrrl,
IowA, and the Election of its Town Council, their Acts and Ordi·
Dances.

WHEREAS, The town of Bedford, in the county of Taylor, and State of Iowa, is an incorporated town, incorporated
under the general incorporation laws of said State; and,
. WHEREAS, Doubts have arisen as to whether the proceedings to incorporate said town, and the election of officers thereunder, and the acts and ordinances enacted by
the town council, are legal; therefore,
Sl£O'fION

1.

Be it enaateil by the General Assembl!l qf

ProceedIngs bod the State of Iowa, That all proceedings had for the incor~r~n !!':i'r~~~~ poration of'the town of Bedford, in the county of' Taylor,
~Ie~ilon. legal- and State of Iowa, and the election of all town officers
thereunder, are hereby legalized.
SEa. 2.
This act, being of immediate importance,
In force wben. shall take effect and be in force from and after its publication in the State Re~ister, and Iowa South West, provided
such pnblication shall be without expense to the State.
Approved, April 24th, 1872.

.e .

I hereby certity tbat the fl'regoing a.ct

I{}1J)a State Regi ter, May 1, 1872.

WIlS

published in the Daily

ED WRIGHT, &cretary of State.
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